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STOS VS. SMILES IN THE THEATRE THE CAPE SEASON ENTERS WOMAN'S EXCHANGE RECIP

HtfF PEOPLE LIKE TO CRY i

MtfffiW i4T 7 THEATREl
iVdra Uayes Stays They'd Ralhcr Weep Than Lough Any

Day and Men Arc Not Exempted The Balm

w
and Bliss of Sad Pari

EnPai.ayouvv.il weep alone. Not, means this: A l clean. scented
handkerchief, ronccnlal frlcnil orIn tho theatre 1

the

I have nlvv.us held women would
rather cry than laugh when they go
to the theatre. However, those I know
Insist not. Theicfore It wan with a cer-
tain sense of exultation Unit I opened

l th Amcrlcnu Magazine to an article
headed, "Why Peoplo Cnjoy Crying In
a. Tlie&tro." and cafno upon tho fol-
lowing from Nora l!,ij es:

"There aro thoso who will tell you
tho publlo would rather laugh than
cry. And when they do you can Just
tell them to tell It to Sweeney Tbo
American public would rather cry
than laugh any day. Wherein It Is not
a bit different from the public In Aus-
tralia, India, Russia or France.''

18 nice to know that Nora BavcsITagrees with r humble observer
irrho, never like herself, has stood and
sung to tho little old lady In the back
row until she saw the handkei chief
como out My Impiesslolis. of couiee.
liave been bused chiefly on women
Jhe rush of them to see a pU n friend
rnports as having caused her to vvtep
all through the second act Then, on
the bitter disappointment uf the
woman who goes to the play and Is not
nufflclently moved to Indulge In the
excruciating bliss of teais This last
has always seemed sutllclent excuse
to demand one's dollar matinee money
back fiom the box offlcc.

"TI8S HAY US. however docs
in tlieatic money.' if so pray teu

Now to me crying in the thca'ro why Y

A
CAPES IN
FOR FROCKS OF SERGE

'A Striking Wrap for tho
Woman Who Wants Some-

thing Smart and New

TTTOn the woman who Is seeking some- -

thing new In the waj of wraps wnat
could be more welcome than the exh'bl-tlo- n

of capes which a teckless little ad-

venture brought to light Just recentl "
Short capes and long capes, little ones
and big ones, abound In this bewildering
display, and we were told very conf-
identially lhat thev are giving the sep-

arata coats a hard run this spring
But bow can any one whose purse

will possibly penult resist tho enticing
models of bollvla or cishmere velour1
On the other band if their prices rnako
impossible the purchase of a made
from one of these materials, this need
not mean lhat a cape cannot be secured
The more serviceable capes In trkollno
or serge locc none of the grace and st le

tvnp of
autttian (in hi n,t mr of of nlsit

ht flf imurd i editor V 1,11

W for ii US fOttou '",
rulilio

TODAY'S
1hil Is Ihr ilfTtit dllTerenrr In hflylit

betwen men slid women? In wellht?
. Who U leldellt or llrjll Mnwr Cnllnsr-.- '

X. Vhut la lli smart to do with
a nleri of tulle hfn on wears eif- -

nlni: dress?
4. VAIxin ruslurd i urdles, whst will smoulli

It out?
I. ht will lenelhrn lh llfo ot orhoes?

fthonld the Mime he planted In
the ttim plsro 7ar afler rar?

Bon Voyage
To the tailor 0 Hnmon I'aoc

Der Jtdam anmer the follow- -

?i) Whai Hind of irush hat I" suitable
for i(l. we n a teKmkii How I

mnko n.T and of what material
I have toll! that 1 will need 1

hvs wrap What kind
(31 Is there any iree-ro- n for

BtalT TWCNTV-rM-

fl) A felt or canvas sa bat Is
suitable for dec' wear on a steamship
The wind Is en strong as a rule, though
that tnls tying tiown wiui a
veil. I the best sea hat
Is a felt tarn, such as so many of the
young girls were wearing at the resorts

or two ago. This never blows
off and would very becoming to
"Twenty-two.- " I wouiu not attempt 10

you
tarn

and

heav

have plots
in.

winter "kl

bark dealra with

tie In iret
room Into the soon wake
up. Early morning nam on oca

IcK ones

To th Bdttor ft'omon'a Past
Dear Jladam 1 nava

touK'ii
very halpful have read

there wholly to wonder If.!..,Zn,,iA .vniain In to aun-dr- y

vecatablea auch as pea to atoro
for winter uae?

m going to answer the othei ques-tlap- s,

too. In U P. but
to be able give sufficient

to the about
others Inquiry, Thank
you your letter.

Miss Pearl MacDonald. Penn-
sylvania School of Aerloullure.

for these directions. The best
YSgetables for drying, she says, green

hell pa, green shell beans, shell
lima beans, corn and

The green shell and
should be Just about
right for ordinary cooking Shell them
sod boiling water about
minute Chill by cold water.'' ..? .nread one laver thick nans

h Of expose to the sun. As
up irom time

time ana recpreau
'Tne products suouici do

the) house at night fear of damp-lies- a.

they finally dried store
Owro In heavy paper sacks, tied
jcml keep lrx place. This keeps

the insects. In drying string
to uelng the oven

Kind
To tailor ll'Mian's Past

IHsr Madam-'- W nat
atiamal

ete, alz Inch

aolid aeiinr
bard rubber

hard front
meaagre Shall he alad

a
two; an unutterably aid situation, and
oh, what's use of miking what
more citu life hold on a Wednesday
afternoon'

Hut Mien Ttav.es did not pin hci
atatement down women Arc wc
then, to believe that oui blB liuvo
brothers have the time of thtlr In en
too. when something Just ton perfectlv
pathetic happens on the staKe" I am
afraid Miss Hayes this

shall we call It accusation' -- Is true
It seems there n great big f,ccret

about this International lovo of the
lump In jour throat. It hain't om
thing to do with vvhethy oil vvcac

sire sixteen collars or whether vouis it
,i frilly seorKctte rieoo.

"Tho secret" confides Miss Iiiyes
"Is very simple If ran make anv .

bod cr oll make tlirm fuigrt tlirin
selves. The minute ou make theni
forget themselves the nie being en
tei tallied. If ou tan set them to
thinking about join blues Instead of
their own they aie taken complctil
out of themselves"

tils line I have-- ,

IWONDl'K suspicion that people
like to cry at tho theatre becauso of
the oMiulslte upset It gives to the
emotions. Why. omo of (he bet
Wednesday weepers have no blues to
foiget' It would be Inteiestlng to

tho opinion of some of our rend-m- h

about this Would peoplo lather
not i try than laugh when they spend their1

specialize nei argument And

ADVENTURES WITH PURSE
TRICOT1ISE which is so i harming a featine and vet

they offer the added adiantage low
price

There Is one blue trico-tln- e

reaching In low Hie waist,
which be had for $L'u With a
dark skirl, oi a dress nf daik bhio serge
ot this cape should be very ef-

fective
take the long tape with vest

(ollar ot bright red 'I Ids is a very
striking wrap and should look particu-
larly well with tallortd clothes. Tho
price Is J3!

Of course, If jour purse Is not loo
slender vou may decldo on the long dark
cape, with black and striped collar
of silk, and double rows of buttons over
earh shoulder This is very picturesque
and graceful.

Rut certainly Jf vou are planning to
purchase one of thee ou will
want see this display

for names of the shops where
articles mentioned In 'Arivtnluris
With a rurso" can be purchased,
address Illtoi of Woman s Page
IIhmmi I't'suc 1,1 not n or phone
the Woman Walnut
3000

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
- is c.irtlfn frimi

to fiartn)i( itttjjf iirittm ou tlin on -- t

' uo' intt undrratvnd i i ,
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dark
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old born In Milan, llulj.

Mhllx riahis. I11- 1- woman furl
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lie (omliinrd lth soilbatiste or

take haklnc In Knctand is histringent law which protldes for a fineor CI In of lis transgression.
Tomatoes, iwnpers, rcplanl inhhaie,letlure, rrer mill onions mn hePlanted late In Viirl!

slori Iff food Ihr rerrlerrslnr inureand breakalte CHn i,f uv, if mn,plii; are u.rd. Thee arenllahle and Ihe nltrs 1:1 he Iomake room otHrr ilhhes

Men Loilerer.s Ever
To thr Lditor 11 onion t Vtxai

beans,
., . j . . .

I Will GO heat tn alio n,ln
lido that "mon not women
readers In public libraries

Tho e

the
would rl to that I amthose, women, .inrl , r l,.u ..

class aujpojfd to hiv- - a free foot whoa hat or cap unless crocheted If eer patronise ths public llbrar
oureelf a knitted 'iiie crusneu - " rcauer too one reason

s.re verv bu b I hav. a a auh.cribed to
not be at home without the 1

proper machlnerv doubt there are thou.andi ho do the(2) sort of topcoat will .le h- - neri i ml ein ,ri us. An.
be suitable Take a good heav v sweater otli-- r that I bu m, bool.
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HELP CHILDREN
IN WAR GARDENS
EDITORIAL ron

By CAIIO
Suprx Uardftna':

i
. J

oSr g

"WI

MISS (Witt) MILLKR

oxclalmrd
woman after heard

actual gaidenlug
bojs girls Phila-

delphia public schools.
u gaiden-in- c

or rhlldren
least what

woil. Hoard Education
months

gardens, with aim, "food pro-

duction
slty vacant

signs, "Hoard Public
Kducatlon Children War Harden
There plots 20

cultivated v.irlrtiegi
vegetables economically

raled a square-foo- t plot. Among
others recognize
thcin) beans, beets, Swiss
crrrots tomatoes, turnip"

Garden charge
pupils cirtaln days
teacher idvlee

desiring II it

nfliriioou schedule
operations be found postnl
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school your childn n
tend' a
notify th
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think
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which
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work
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Were
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suitable
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planting

Berote
Insects,

harmful, taught.
However,
ductlon" became necessary, lessons

been limited dealing
rcctly with best growing
vegetables

Besides there
Individual which
grade pupils Vlrtuallj

school
planting

uiiifomi
Would believe

diminutive
radish, beets, kbol- -

atatea
rabl, tomatoes chard"

only possible, with
J chil-

dren plan
each

stop aiound
gaidens tprlng

spidlng planting progress
Besides gardens

than
Pe'-'on- sixteen school gardens

Xt,,. most
that need ,,'jn,

i;iotaUon J'l lojwhlih about Individual
children,

smaller gardens tuuntj school- -
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Typographical Error
Kdltor of Paget

t am puuled an an-swer you save to
aent to read am neevenleen.year'Old and .n.w.e..,.. k.. .( . ah.Iu ...... 1.. .. --

nnj ' aiif. ..io lint
In All.. clrla

I this meant
The Is was ain need

MV"'eh,UoTr.yXWV.'' yPOgraphlcal error The
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It te 4 P ,n umi form, nmue t.ie
si erf i who what he
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RED CROSS TO HEAR SOLDIER

artillery unit,

Tomorrow's War Menu
rcclnr nn tnitminiwil

in--
coulcl

not

prove

wai

ovei

rue
neiT

Or

for

men-

have all
and

war

you

and

you

ind our Food

1
The for iun hern

will be rot untiled upon rceclpt ,,r a
stamped eiivolopi

ijiu:am.'ast
Sliced Tlatnnns and Corn cie.il

Creamid Dried titer
Dread-Crum- b .Mulllns Strnwbcriy Jam

Cofteo '

'i.iwcm:o.
J'JUII lJeiins !

llron llreau Cocoa
Apple Sauce '

UlNNr.U (nit htend)
A nilnce of l.amb Willi Cggs

I'olato falcon Mewtd Tomatoes
Liberty ("nice

Ilrrnil-Criini- b Mulllri.
Tin ingiedlents ate one and n half

upfills of bread irmnh" one eupfuli
nf tnllk, one-ha- lf tensiuirinfiil nf xiill.
1n teaspootifuls of b.ikltig pottdei one dainty Style IS E

one tablepoonfiil of shorn tilns. fclcil ill this aim-t- n

lalilrsponnruls of amisyrup mie.
iinir lupfni or Hour ply f nsnionflii

Maid llio inllli mlil Hip n 'fiock. cut to B1VU
li. to stHtMl llrt-e- n inlnules Iben tn.ilt ,,'
and licit to a wfi tld til' nli nip, it SllllOUctto Of- -
n.'.iien ,Rg jniK niPltpd slinrt ulna ami
tho ftotit and lial.lng ponriet sift d tn.
Rftllet I lll.llh fold n Ibr hrnlen eglT
white pom Itiu, grin pat"" "titll half
llllrd then Ink about twctilv minuter
In i niodtratel but oven

Vlliue nf l.lllnli llli I.kkk
.Make a while saner, nf one lablespncin- -

fill of margarine and whole w brat flour
When vii hot and bubbling add a lilllo
onion Julet. pepper and i alt thn t table- -

lior.llftlls nf hot intllj ,,f .itm-i- ifli. n
plmb of soda bcatd In Mir In two ' nillE clown theettpfuls of cold lamb, dlied. anil tho . , .,
minute it i.. Bins to boll take from tho sicuves nnu inc
lire and put on hot dish Have nnltnr nilpoached .gc mm pi.ue agilnt i"" ennance
tbe bill ,r Mtf.imlnc tuml
this half h i an of miistirooms.

smait effect.

Washing (irn.v Hnir
Otay b.iir should ilwayp be hhain- -

Will, ililt unn h. ut, aMiai.
kind Is liable io leave the hair yellow

the

linneil

Tor Sticlij Curds
A link lull mo powder rpiltiklrd on'

pla Ing cards lint me old and stl'ktogether will iniike Hum slide almost
like ntn

To Ucmuvc Paint
Paint spots can be icmoved from

hardwood doors pj applvlng kerotnn
and then rubbing with n soft cloth ,

wrung rrom lukewarm wntu

the Year
By L. READ, R. S.

Director of ihe bLho I uf "Motlirn ruft Vjr h rlie

hero N .1 langc of noiin.il hciglil ,il .my ugc Ml the hoys in I he llrst
row ate tuihe years of age; lliosc In (lie hack lire .ill Act,
ik'spllo apii.irciil ilisi rcp.intlcs, all aro hoys of nnrni.il development

Average Heights of Children
The following table is the tnndard of,

average heights bv the Children s
lluieau fur theic iiiensuiiug during the
children s enr

Average lldchts nl I lillilrrn
V.i

III rth
.1 moot I h
(t mom ha
7 months
h rmmths
n months

In month"
11 month
I J month"
13 months
Is month"
'21 month
2 1 months
no months
nil months
- monthss inonlha
. tears

ear
7 years
s years
'1 are

10 eare
1 vaare
1J years
1.1 veara
14 sear,.
IF eajs
111 tears

noYX illlll.M
I in hes hi, h e
JO 11 .Ml

sa'W, J.V i
--:u --s-. i J7
SSI, .,?.,
as't J7'.m ji- -

. SS'a
aoj, .ion

:uu

R't'f li'l
41 ii il :
it i. ta t
17 Ss 17 i.
l.V 7 I't A

II 7 IP 4
.I 7 "t 3
1 M I

,S I ,V. (l
.7 . a
vi ii ,n n

.! 3 ! 1

( opi iipllerl

The height ot a ehlld Is uoimally In-

fluenced by his race and his family ten

Add to

Italian parents this to physical condition
would normally shorter at any age The following shows

of tho samo of which may bo
dlnavian or lilsh noimal at the Theso flg- -

A does not at a aie rpiotcd tne
nor ninth yearbook

seasons of any f01- - cour- -
of iJr U

duilng (list when there an

Wasting Slice uf lireutl
a Crime in England

The housewife In England who is
found throwing away an edible slice of
bread bo Imprisoned or M.uil as
much as fSUU Thetc are similar line
for wasting eggs making cake that
is too rich, for wasting sugar in frost-'ng- s

and for feeding crumbs to a canary.
In Krance the baking pistry or blR-- 1

tills from Hour tha' la lit for bread Is
The person who is found'

eating pastries In public eating place
Is liable to Imprisonment 01 tin

But In America the housewife Is puv
on honor to conserve food and abol-
ish extravagant habits She Is own
policeman.

A shining example of how quickly an!
outhuslastioally the housewives of Amer

system
tt... -- e sitmi m.n .r- - In the

Icj have responded to Ihls honor
in food Is to be round
Kiri,ago collection In theneio cii uauipou vyiu icn now lie cities

T nsl Pinbt Arm of tho country The Ian November ook
b lection was II per cent lowei Ihun... November collection of 1916 This showsCaptain Sutton, of the royal ,,, .nlendld results may bo obtained

field hero of the Gal- - when American women once sen their
tell fcoino nf bis shoulders to 11 task Theie Is hardlyi.poi, ...,... wo,a,rin the country now wlu has not

experiences in tho iroiii-un- e trenches 10 stopped leaks In her kitchen throush
the Independence Sauaro Auxiliary ot which edible, vnolesome food formerly
tne Amer can ueu Cross looay in us lonna ue nj ";.""', "" v"T),ere are, on other hand
workroom. 001 Chestnut street, vvomen who are scrupulous !.i mort ways

The captain lost his right arm during ubout saving food, but who are uncon- -

a "friendly catch" with an enemy hurl- - scloualy wasting u considerable nmounl
liir-- erxAtiartn inrSii Vita Th liiellnia kn.... m il. Mn.lHAnilri,) fnn.1 fn tlia Alll

fwujd noi 6? h vis inf due h- -'. ro Intereatlnjf tho captain.... ...stopped wheat. .t ei. a.S- a... lata .. 1,.. a ...t ..a

B

a

to examine tne uatuuuu anu went up wnenever vvneai uoor is uncii
In the with It An Informal recep- - oornmeal or barley might have been
tlon will be tendered captain afler , substituted for It cither in vvholo or In

tallc, in whlah IteH Gross worU- - part wheat Is being wasted almost
ei will be privileged to grasp ' ns much as If It were Thrown Into th"
nunc" of the hero of Ualllpoll expe- - garbage can At any rate, It Isn't going
dltlon to feed a soldier as It should,

Tnls applies to thtwinaklng of calces
puddings pastry as well as to the

. rM..t- - rnakiinf at bread It Is unfair for anv
ILL I vtrtctlr following copy Vou will readily i "'Tq" .," houseKeeper to mnk; these more or leS
Htrsk To bring out tho delicate flavor of I dishes out of all wheat nd soHfcjaE3S2 neanswer ncH watcorslM fll,f so.k ln MUr mim beforf cook'use up the flpur that her neighbor IrHBUKiisVHed to a man. t ' imt. .,, raving by eating Victory brratf.

Silhouette Mode in Swmner Frock

A smart

fret. Gown, pain-m- l.

lint timl ling

aii' muilc in Mill--

nil (1 a it t i n in
pastel shades nmi

'mutch uondcin
fully. The belt,
tho buttons lim- -

It

these

MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
For Children's

MARY
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thirteen.

I Mmmml
if i mmam

)MaMilB

Inire.ise of about nine null's Vfter
twelve months or age u hllil grown
only one or two influx 111 height caih
vear until the "beanstalk' ug when II"
suddenly shoots up two or tluee Inches
in a eai

This ngi'aof rapid giowth In lieight
begins nt a voimger age with ghls
than with bojs Ulrls ate mor. likely
to crow tnll innidlv from eleven to

rrom Is
Some

mahe
tncen nine twclvo vcars After
fifteen years there Is a very slight
Increase In which may
until about twenty yeats

b lnflee va
da,

Horn
nt
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laek

a Is as
Ltr. me u'eiac ms

or more than four
inches the average after five

or It would be well to
sult a ascertain .whether

dencies. A child is poor
bo table

than a
descent.

child grow
rate from year to year, even dur- -

four year
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left
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,'e years
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7 years
H year
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BIG DRIVE INCREASES

RED CROSS BURDENS

Report Received Here Tells
Americans Care for
Many Refugees

llnce Herman dilvc is ueating
i in w refugee problem for Pails, whlih
tin unremitting zeal of the American
lied ros Is lighting to help her solve

'I liuusundH of wretrhed, homeless fu-- r

pnm Into Ihe capital day
mil niRlil and tho vast work of feeding.

inning .mil elolhlru? these
i.f ii Hir i.iii prets on the routh

-- bind lirgily bv the merlc.in
n w ol Kel

ihr fioni tin cauie"n
mi loping ttemendouslv,

in i In March teport of fled
i in-- - In p.ii tine m nnil three miles be-

hind tin iioni lino lunches a network
of en- - iv in number, U

ini.iillng rapldl). The woik of the
is to Mipply to the toldlers not

onl hot drinks, such ,i mlfcelHiie- -
mi- - mill (Hon things as !afetv nlns
mil pl.ning c.mN, i for wounded

on n v rlting chocolate, enrdv
ind iodine

Mil lug Mm ch S.oun suits of pa J Unas
ind tin same ol "h'rt'v, w Ith

II, ,H' 1,1 (IIIO.I'I -- Ol IVS

and shipped Io tobllers in '

tin hospitals bv the of donations
and the Aineiican l!ed Cross delivered
Its llrst lot or tiencli that is. bags
containing cocoa, condensed coftee

candles, matches and Insect
powder which aie given the wounded
who must lie In the trenches for
hours before they can bo taken out and
given medical attention

rtesides attending Io the iieeila of
the Vmerican ISM Ciosi

opened new hospital on the French
for armv and oliccra mid n

seueuid for enlisted seamen,
with beds Hie hase bospltals
Ihe Hd Cros- - moving

rourleen jears, nnd boys thlrli en picture machines and theie an avetago
to nrteen years of nge children attendance or 3u0

this lanld growth In height be- - "ic activities of the Ameilian lied
and

height, contlmiu

years

Scan- -

slippirs

bags
milk,

sebsnrs,

not through
farms, Taruis ranging fn

rrom tliiic to 0110 hundred acres,
aie oemg operated, II Is (expected

The lieleht. il,A., ,,. the ofiet et Vl.it l,A.
of varies during tho being pltaU 10 which the farms are attachedIgieateat In the morning shortest be getting vegetables them

night cliowth In Is retarded
t . , , .v, .1 i., u iuci. 01 propel will ivnurv.nouriehrticnt, by of abundant fiesh

all exei
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Chemistry Couises JIny 1

tnle nllPKe. I'll, April IS To lp

supply the vi ,11 time demand for tialmd
women chemlsti, an emergency course

nn,iicultu!al chcmlstiy will be given
ill the Pennsylvania Stato College T.ie
couiie will begin May continuing
through July

Lured by the high salaries paid by In.
duurl.il plants many- - chemists have leftagricultural experiment stations nnd col-
leges I)r C W Stoddard, bend of
tho Mato College ontemnlntes lean iin- -

'?,', ! !,1 tin" umen analysis of rolls, fertilizers
rto47lan" s,ray "wterlals aril daily and farm
11 m mi pioducts He will admit onlv ihn. i,,.

Uio-i'- i pini-- ! ar.e 't,lluas of colleges and who have
M Jo r,s --

.1 to in a knowledge of elemental y chemistry.
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Tor Hit' Bath
llttli bicarbonate if roiIa nible.i 1,.

tho water In your hith will absolutely
will lie kill the odor of perspiration

Hudson Seal-Gra- y Squirrel Coatee

4a(HHr h

aaaaaaaaaaaaal

(lev

uul

crpilpped

ten

Of Hudson seal and gruv
squln cl is this enpe contee.
Theie is n belt under the arms
that ends id ono laigc button
In front, holding tho (raiment's
lines in place. The back is nshort chculur capo that loses
itself in Ihe coatee's scmi-slcov-

and wide cuffs. The
iriaccful lolling collar is espe-
cially becoming, relieving tho

othenvise broad lines.

w
. ir

T y
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GIRL CARPENTERS BEAT BOM
SAYS THEIR WWIAN TEACHER

ils Llizabeth uiirns I1 nuts Masculine Sex o 10,,l t

CAISPU.NT

in iiiuuiii uitiH r ivia oi
Endeavor

accoidliiK to Miss,
Kuins master carpenter

and teacher of iuatiu.il training at the
Lea Public School. I'oi t seventh and
Locust strcels, Is u Held that Is soon to
be Invaded successrully by women Al-

though at ptesetit Iheio arc no women
In this counlij following toe tiadc. Mies

nurni believes thai it Is onlv a matter
'of ii bhort time until women mo ac
cepted In aimy and mvy as well as In
civil life as carprnlcis

"1hn few women who have' studied
Woodwork have done It to tt.ich boys
In the RO.iools Not many girls take ihe
coilrM'i nevertheless. I have noticed that
thoro I have seen at work ate more nc
ruiato craftsmen than the bovs This
is, of eour-- e, couttary to the general
opinion of the sex Wonun who love the
work and certalnlv thetc shotiltl be as
many of them as thoco who Lteinallv
tun sewing machines would 1 believe
mako carpentry almost a lino art This
doesn't mean In the sene of useless
fusslmss, but that the work finished
xv I til neatness and the ac-
curacy which alone trains one to the
greatest speed, would give actual
Pleasure to Ihe spectator. I've taught

ibovs and I've taught them for fifteen
vests. They aro careless for tne m ijor
part: It doesn't trouble them at all If
their boxes are glued mesh and nails
titlck out on a smooth tirface Mon
tench them caieleselv, ind Instead of
making fot speed such woik In the long
run takes double the time 1'iipentrj
should never prove too heavy woik for
a killful and aieui.ite woil.ei

I think tint ihls win whlih has sent
women Into so main fieldi- - hllbeilo mo-

nopolized bv men will leitainlv turn
women Into caipentero I'm example, I

lave heard myself that women will ne
used in the tiavv vimlh fm woik on
airplanes, nnd I ve also henid that not
only will they work upon the Trtmu or

he plane but that In palls of Ihe metal
rerjuiring a pecullaily delicate touch
vvomen will bo used "

Miss Hums. Ik convinced of the ex-

cellent effect of this work on the moral

I Song the Grass Sings

Tin tlolrt Is much loo situ.
The tosr too Utile so:

I tlititk I'll iir buttciati)
If I mil hr hn Infill.

hen irlm6 uo by I'll noil to her
ml she it III nod to vie.

And I trill l.lss her on the (heel.
h iientlu ns via. be.

Ami iihen Ihe moner tnli is iloitii,
lo'ielhtr lie n III ,ks

; illilllnil nt thr hittten up
,Sr imllUiij tit the fjitiw.

- Llriilcs O lil.indcn

jtrV Mi'iaw-- . ,WSt ru
SfH " ' I

w f

vi 1
1

llllll ""------ -"
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nature, asierting that in th. course ,,::, r . Minif t h, ie
a love of tuith and slra,cIn her pupils '""W'-filnr- n.

I

"I fhow them tbut if .(,,,their wood light ,o ,. V'f'on '" Ihun
f......-1-

1
- nn-- l ,,

Its because theyxe L l,ru
wrong Accural v and """"
gether, nnd If a Pie, "Iff"'1 M
Ihev nn ni,,.., - on t II,

fancy. 1 hive seen ti, Mt
children lose a Ihoud ,rUJ''j
cun iiuer nn rouciiin,, ..i.i. :.- -;

and plane. '

A Uathing-Sui- t Sior'ogg
Upon La

i

The opinion is gene.al m TheTltWrf 1
suit trade . , Prv Oood. that A
..ne e,. naming sun, B00n b

g

and the next two oi
tell the storj With the annoC? '"

of the draft all bmers cZ "f1
ll.ve that nobod- - ePa goTli?
his J ear. and lhat as n thebe nwav fighting il ,, ,iild h. n,,l

buv suits A a re,ulLMwS
didn't buv, and iiuuiufaclur rfennle up am laigei siiudIIm ih..absoluteh ne. .,. tt,J

The net reult ol all L
thlil todaj theie is no isVLJ a,S,i W
bathlng Hints a nilab . VhoSBPft "
bo noted ,y son of denln,lalJ,lrih'r
shortage Is buimd result In I .'short time u, bw,.liuj. tnei. I, been a slandMUltlarie lor -- ome in and iM
0 stock lead hIkiuI
liland materialize

a .udden ;
i...v ,v.,.i. i ni Ui.s Csneclili:Ibc teu wnrm sini.,. f... .

broorhtper-o:- i. out t'i thr bearher iiearVork, and nheadi tbeio aie strone (.'
dleallons that when ,fai and contRnS

aimci weaniei arrles haihlnc 4 ul
In fact, medlctlnns Hmi i.n,i.. ..,.;r
unusualh
everv w

..:... ni'i's si nipopular this jear one .hemlieie and If this he n i. . ..?
lalntv that theie will H wild
fei Mipplles or bathing suili """""J

tirljllitrta ti a 3 in..A . I ..i.

1

if

Kltfinl f., jnl Inn ti.il .,. .."?
(.lid eertainlv Jobbus arc no blerf.Munufai turcn hav nMdeuparuns
sovi Hluckd and naiurailv nhtnbniIng begin- - the eleniiiud nil) hit. (j
travel all along tin n, until i reitliM
the maliurai luiei win. nfll have li
bigin to mah up additional nippl
The wise bm,r uHo predicted an 11J
to bath'ng 'us ' ar maji he 1 rnort
unpopular pel oi wit n the nest Uoor
three muiiths nen tn oilier fellow
s.o, ' I told you to

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSIeep

withCulicura!
AIMruej'.'n Ho- -i lb iieln-ri.- il i Tnknl
sarnriina.cn ireeni cuutsis uepi ti, aetiav

iir rsTORESca II In

Your Cash Savings
As an ASCiH Customer

Will Buy Your

LIBERTY BOND
Compare these prices; prove it for

yourself; and then act !

c
(3i n

C'lioice dry mealy pota-
toes you can't tret them
any better always buy
your potatoes by weight

Big 17c doz.
An oxctntionally fine lot thin skin and full of juice

cheap enough for a nice lemon eustard. Pon't you
feel Hue baking one;

Big Cut in Dried Beans
SOUP Tl!

Best Potatoes

!4 peck

Jfalm.(fl.)55

Juicy Lemons

Lima
Beans 15

C

lb.

The most nutritious and wholesome of all vege-
tables. These pi ices are very special buy few
extra pounds today.
.....

a

a

Rich Cheese 27c ".
Very rich and tasty, fairly melts in one's mouth.

Recommended by those who know, as a highly nutri-
tive food, easily assimilated.

I, I

lbs.)

OurVeryOest AM C

Coffee ib.
Coffee that combines "cup

quality" and economy the bet
drink you ever served, more
peoplo break their fast on this
coffee every morning in four
States than any other coffee sold.
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